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碱治疗，测量 小鼠肝 GAG的含量．显微镜观 

察感染后第6，10，1 3 wk小鼠肝脏组织切片． 

结果：感染6 wk以后，小鼠肝 GAG含量显著 

高于未感染的对照组．GAG含量在第l0 wk达 

到最高峰，约为正常水平的6倍 ：感染组为56~ 

9 ktg／g，无感染组为lO±1 ug／g，10 wk后 ．无 

感染组 GAG水平开始下降．秋水仙碱治疗使 

感染10 wk小鼠的 GAG 含量比感染对照组降 

低了约5O ，即22~3~tg／g，说明在第10 wk 

秋水仙碱不能使 GAG含量下降到正常水平以 

下． 结论 ：秋水仙碱可能通过抑制肉芽组织 

的形成从而降低被 日本血吸虫感染的小 鼠肝 

GAG的含量． 

关键词 日本血吸虫 ；秋水 仙碱；葡糖胺基 

聚糖类 ；肝 
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Endogenous adenosine and ATP—sensitive potassium channel modulate 

anoxia—induced electrophysiological changes of pacemaker cells in 

sinoatrial node of guinea pigs 

LI Yu Long，HE Rui_Rong (Department ofPhysiology，Inst~ute ofBasic Medicine，Hebei Med 

ical College，Shi)iazhuang 050077，China) 

AIM ： To investigate the electrophysiological 

effects of adenosine deaminase (ADase，an en 

zyme converting adenosine to inosine and am 

monia)，8-phenyltheophylline (8-PT ，a non 

selective antagonist of adenosine receptors) 

and glibenclamide (oli，a potent blocker of 

ATP~sensitive K channels)on anoxic Pace 

maker cells of SA node．M ETH0DS：Anoxia 

of pacemaker cells in SA node of guinea pig 

was induced hy perfused for 20 min with a 

modified K—H solution gassed with i00 N， 

deprived of glucose．Parameters of action D 

tentials including maximal diastolic potential 

(M DP )， amplitude of action potential 

(APA )， duration of 90 repolarizati0n 

(APDg。)， maximaI rate of depolarization 

(y一 )，rate of pacemaker firing (RPF)，and 

velocity of diastolic (phase 4)depolarization 

(VDD )were recorded using intracellular mi 
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croelectrodes． RESULTS： Anoxia increased 

M DP， APA ， and 衄 and decreased VDD， 

RPF in a time—dependent manner． ADase l0 

U ·L一 ，8 PT 0．1 p．mol·L and Gli 10 ktmol 

。L significantly attenuated the electrophysi 

ologieal changes of pacemaker cells in sincatri— 

al node induced by anoxia． CONCLUSION： 

Endogenous adenosine and ATP—sensitive K— 

channels may play an important role in the 

generation of anoxic hradycardia in guinea 

pigs． 

KEY W ORDS anoxia；adenosine；adenosine 

deaminase； glyburide； potassium channels； 

sinoatrial node；electrophysiology 

Endogenous adenosine is primari
．1v 

formed from depho phorylatlon of AM P that 

may occur intracellularly or extracellularly[I 

and may be derived from hydrolysis of 

s咱deno ylhom。c steine(SAH )‘ 
． 1n hypoxic 

myocardium ，adenosine release from SAH hv— 
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drolysis did not increase ． but that from 

AM P deph。 ph。fylati。n increased⋯， During 

anoxia and ischemia． 

creased about 50 times 

adenosine release 1n— 

more than that during 

n0rmoxia Our previous study suggested 

that the selective Al adenosine receptor ago— 

nists， N 一cyclopentyladen0sine (CPA ) and 

R]Ⅳ [1-methyl一2 phenylethy1]adenosine 

(R—PIA ) exerted a negative chronotropic ac 

tinn on the pacemaker cells in sinoatrial(SA) 

node of guinea pigs and their effects were 

adenosine receptor dependent and mainly 

modulated h'y activation of ATP—sensitive K— 

channels coupled to adenosine receptors ． 

Hypoxia and ischemia also exhibited a nega— 

rive chronotropic action on SA node 。 ． W e 

hypothesized that endogenous adenosine and 

ATP sensitive K channels were involved in 

the hypoxia—induced bradycardia．To examine 

this hypothesis， the electr。physi。log cal ef_ 

fects of adenosine deaminase (ADase．an en— 

zyme converting adenosine to inosine and am— 

monia)，8-phenylthe0phyll1ne (8-PT，a liOli 

selective antagonist of adenosine receptors) 

and glibenclamide (Gli，a potent blocker of 

ATP—sensitive K channels)on anoxic pace— 

maker cells in SA node of guinea pig were 

investigated． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Guinea pigs of either sex weighing 0．38士 5 0．06 

kg were decapitated and the hearts were superfused 

with Krebs Henselelt(K—H)s0lut Lon． The ri‘ght atrl 

um was dissected carefullY for the preparation of SA 

node． Preparations included the intercava[region and 

a sma[1 part of the 1nteratrial septum but not the atri 

oventrieular node． The upper part of the crlsta termi 

nMis was cot to open the superior veDa cava to expose 

the SA node． The preparation was mounted on a per 

forated silicon rubber block in a tissue bath． 

The glass mieroelectrode was inserted into pace 

maker cells Ln SA node． The transmemhrane poten 

tial of pacemaker cells was amp[ifled (MEZ 8201)， 

m0nit0 red with a memory osci[1oscope (VC l1)，and 

fed to the A／D convertor A mic rocomputer(Appie 

lI)w sed to process the amptified signals． M axi 

ma【diastotic potent[a[(M DP)一amplitude of action po 

tenfia【 (APA )． du ration of 90 repo[arlzation 

(APD9 )，maximal rate of depo[arization ( x)t rate 

0f pacemakef firing (RPF)，and ve[ocity of diastotic 

(phase 4)depo[arization (VDD)were analyzed by the 

microcomputer Parameters of action potentials(AP) 

were stored lnto a diskette． 

In the first part．etectrophyslological effects of 

anoxia on pacemaker ce[1~in SA node were examined． 

After recording 3 control AP，the preparation was 

perfused with a modified K H sotution (NaCl 125； 

KCl 5．1；MgSO 1．2{CaCl z 2．1{NaHCO3 23 gtu 

cose L1 mr／inI．L )gassed with 1O0 N and de 

prived of g【ucose． The AP was recorded 1，5，10，20 

咖 after the anoxic situation． After anox[a for 20 

min．some preparations were washed with the modi— 

fled K H so[ution with 100 o2 to observe the recov 

cry of AP and others were continuously pe rfused with 

anoxic K H solution untll arrest of activity Ln pace 

maker ceils． 

The second part was undertaken to assess the ef 

fects of ADase，8 PT and G[i 0n pacemaker ceils in SA 

node． The preparations were divided into 3 groups at 

random． (1)ADase treatment． The preparations 

were perfused with oxygenated K H solution contain 

ing ADage(1，5．and 10 U ·L )for 10 mln and then 

superfused with anoxic K H solution with ADase for 

20 min． (2)8 PT treatment(O．01，0．05，and 0．1 

umo卜L )． (3)Gli treatment(1'5．and 10 pmol 

·L )． The protocols of 8 PT and Gli treated groups 

were similar to that of ADase treated group． The sol 

vent and resources of 8 PT and Gli were as previously 

described and ADase (Sigma)was dlluted with the 

mod Lfled K H so[ution． 

The AP expressed as 士 were analyzed using F 

and ftest． 

RESULTS 

Automaticity of anoxic pacemaker ceils 

In pacemaker ceils of SA node superfused with 

the oxygenated K H solution，RPF and VDD 

were 200-4-1l bpm and 89± 8 mV ·s ，re 

spectively． After SA node was superfused 
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with the anoxic K—H solution．RPF was re— 

markably decreased in a time—depemlem nlan 

12er Arrest of activity in pacemaker cells w3s 

induced by anoxia for 12± 8 min ( 一 8)． 

VDD did not show any significant changes af 

ter l m in of anoxia but gradually reduced at 5， 

10，and 20 min after anoxia． The effect of 

anoxia in producing a slowing of RPF xva s 

parallel to a decrease in VDD． RPF was the 

most sensitive to anoxia in all parameters ex～ 

an2ined ( rab 1)． 

As the preparations were first exposed to 

oxygenated K—H solution with ADase for 10 

min and then superfused with anoxic K—H s0 

Iution with ADase．the decreases in RPF and 

VDD induced by anoxia (20 min)werg inhibit 

ed in a concentfation—dependent manner． 

However． even if the highest concentration 

(10 U ·L_。)of ADase was applied，the de— 

creases in RPF and VDD were not completely 

a bolished by ADase (Fig 1)． 

Sim dar to ADase，Gli attenuated but did 

nDt c。mplete1v abolish the decreases in RPF 

and VDD induced by anoxia (20 min)in the 3 

contentralions used (Tab 1) 8 PT showed a 

potent antagonistic effects on the reduction in 

RPF and VDD induced by anoxia (20 min)． 

The highest concentration (0．1 ttmo[·L )of 

8 PT fully antagonized the effects of anoxia on 

automaticity of pacemaker cells in SA node． 

The relationship between RPF and anoxie 

time has been well established． ADase(10 U 

· L )，8 PT (0 l pmol·L )and Oli (10 

~mmol·L一‘)could shift the relationship curve 

upwards， thus decreasing the slope of the 

CUgV@ (Fig 2)． 

Transmembrane potentiaN of pacemaker 

cells No sigrdficant changes of ttansmem 

brane potential variables were seen n anoxia 

at 1 rain， but M DP APA ．and V⋯ were 

Tab 1 Electrophysiological effects of adenosine deaminase (ADase)t 8 phenyltheophylline (8-PT)，and ~liben— 

clamlde (Gli)on anoxic pacemaker cells in SA node of guinea pig． 8， ± ‘P> O．05， ‘P< 0．05． Pc二0 O1 

control；‘P>O 05， P<0 05． P<O．0l r aRoxia(20 rain)． 
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8一PT + Anox[a G1i+ Anoxia 

200ms 

Fig I_ lnhibitor~effects ofADase (10U ‘L )-8 PT 

【0．1 pmol·L ‘)a d Gli(Gli 10 pnlo[-L7 )oil the 

electrophysiological responses of pacem aker cells in 

SA node of guinea pig to an0xia 20 min． 1)control， 

2)treatment一3)washout for 30 m in． 

Fig 2． Inhjbitory effecls of ADase．8一PT and Gli on 

anoxia induced slowing of RPF． n = 8， 士 

Anoxia(0)；ADase(】0 u·L_。)+ anoxia(●)；8一 
PT (0-1 pmoI L_。) + ~noxla (× )；GIi i10 啪 0l 

-L_。)十 anoxia(口 )． 。P>0．05， P<0．05， 尸( 

0 01 anoxla 

gradually increased by anoxia at 5．10．and 20 

min． APD9。was decreased by anoxia only at 

20min (Tab 1)． 

ADase 10 U ·L inhibited the increases n 

APA and V⋯ ．and the decrease in M DP of 

the pacemaker cells induced by anoxia (2( 

min1． ADase 1 U ·L did not show ally 

observahie effect． The decrease in APDj 

induced by anoxia was not obviously affected 

hv ADaNe at all 3 c0ncentratjons (P> 0．05)． 

High concentrations of 8 PT (0．1 m。l 

· L )and Gh (10 ／*tool·L 。。)also inhibited 

the changes of transmembrane potentials in— 

duced by anoxia(except for APDg )．nloTe po— 

lent than those of ADase (尸< 0．05)． 

DlSCUSSION 

In our previous studies，adenosine ana— 

logue CPA exerted a negative chronotropic 

action on the pacemaker ceils in SA node of 

guinea pigs ． 1"he present study indicated 

that the anoxia induced endogenous adenosine 

release might also play an important role in 

the development of anoxia induced bradycar—— 

dia in guinea pigs． This concept was support 

ed by the following facts：1)The changes of 

electr。physlol。gical variables of pacemaker 

cells in SA node of guinea pigs induced by 

anoxia were similar to those of CPA (selective 

adenosine Al receptor agonists) in the same 

species． 2) ADose． an enzyme converting 

adenosine to inosine and anamonia showed the 

significant antagonistic effect on the electro- 

physiological changes of pacemaker cells in SA 

node jnduced by anoxia． 3)8 PT．an adeno— 

sine receptor blocker completely abolished the 

anoxia—induced e1ectr。physi。1ogica1 changes of 

pacemaker cells 1n SA node． 

Gli，a drug kndwn to jnhibit ATP—sensi— 

tire K channels“ ’ attenuated the bradyear 

dia induced by exogenous adenosine and its 

analogues n ~,ivo and in vitro ‘”． Depletion 

or reduction of intracellular ATP，as might 

appear during anoxic or ischemic stress．could 

open ATP—sensitive K ‘ channels in cardiac 

muscles 12 3． Our present results that Gfi in 

hibited the electrophysiological changes of 
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pacemaker cells in SA node induced by anox[a 

suggested that ATP sensitive K ’ channels 

might also modulate the above—mentioned 

changes． ATP sensitive K—channels may be 

coupled to odenosine receptor via GTP—binding 

proteins““． Thus． jt was assumed that 

anoxia 1nduced the jncrease of endogenous 

adenosine and the reduction of ATP，thereby 

activating the ATP—sensitive K ’ ehannels 

which might be involved in the electrophysi 

ologieal changes of pacem aker cells induced by 

anoxia． 
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内 源 性 凉 苷 和 K 通 道 介 导缺 氧 窦 房 结 

起搏细胞的电生理效应 

李玉龙，何瑞茕 (河北医学院基础医学研究所 

生理室，石家庄 050017，中国) ^ 9 ／广 

^ ／ 
K ) ， 

目的：观察腺苷脱氨酶(ADase)，8-苯茶碱(8一 

PT)和格列苯脲 (Gli)在豚 鼠缺氧窦房结起搏 

细胞的电生理效应． 方法：以充有1'00 氮 

和无糖的K—H液灌流豚鼠窦房结20 mln引起 

其缺氧．用玻 璃微 电极技术记录起 搏细 胞的 

MDP，APA，APD ⋯ RPF和 VDD等动 

作 电位 参 数． 结果 ：缺 氧增 加 起搏 细 胞 

APA，MDP和 ⋯ 但 减 小 VDD和 RPF． 

Adase 10 U ·L～ ，8 PT 0．1~tmol·L 和 GIj 

10 ptmol·L 明显缓解缺氧引起的电生理效应． 

结论 ：内源性腺苷和 K 通道在缺氧所致窦房 

结起搏细胞电生理效应中起重要作用． 

关键词 缺氧症 竖 壁董堕基 ； 
型苎坠 钾通道； ；皂圭 兰 
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